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[f noU.s including this cover pagc

MEMO:

Follorv-up .r.rpi**

tI you do not recr,rivc all the paLles, please callas soon a$ possibh,,.

IMPORTAN T: CONFIDENTTAL INFORMATION; '[HIS MESSAGE IS IN'I:ENDED ONLY FOR T'I I Ii
TISE OF'T}TE INT)IVI.DUAL OR ENTITY TO WHICH IT IS ADDRESSED ANI} MAY CONTAIN
INFORMATION THAT IS PRIVILECEDT CONFTDENTTAL AND nXEMpr FROM DTSCLOSURE
UNDER APPLICABLE LAw. Any othcr distribution, copying or disclosure is srrictly pruhibitcci. Tf you have
received this rncssugc in crror, please notily us inrmediatellby tilcpl,un* und destroy the message.
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Re.plv tu: Henry t Waad, Q.C &rirc.r l(/-5 - 1008 BeachAvenilc
Vancouvy.r. B.CI. V6E IT7
/rar 604-689-4451
C)ur File: (tA0ft.tlJ

Direct Line: 604-7tE-6ESi
E m u i I : hy o! rI{ dtlJ eg c: h*vc n !!e h urr t s t fr,s, c o tn

Nuverrber l7, Z00g

TRANSMITTI:I) BY F'AX: 604-6t5-6StB

Anthony J. Jasic.h, LL.l},
403 - 567 Lonsdale Averrue,
Nurth Vsncouv$r, B.C.
V7M 2G6

l)r.rar Mr. Jasiclr

Rcl Law Socicty - Citation
Hrrnring llates: Mnrch 2 and J, Z0l0

I regrct that yoLl have turned clown my invitrrtion lirr a rvithout prejuclicre meetirrg, but I agr also
a\\"ilre 01'ynur apparenl nristrust of people irssciciated with the iu* $ooiety. I bclicu* that rny
appointrnent in this matt$r wa,s zur attetnpt hy the Law Socicry ro injcct u ittitA parry cuunsel who
rvus not dircctly af'filiated. Ncvcrtheless, you arc obviously free to meet or not as you wish.

My motivation in proposing a meetirrg was to try to open up a dialoguc'. so tlrAt rve could avoid
any posturing and hnve & m()re substantivc discussionabout tcarnnif,rr doing thc things which
have Ied to the cturcnt Citation. ln proposing that you consider involving someone you trusted as
corrnsEl oll your bchall, I thotrglrt that we hoth might bcnelir lionr that pcrson l'urrctioning at
tirnes as a sotmding board. My hopc was that wittr thc opportuniry to jain greaLer insight on both
sides, wc nrighl be able to fashion a proposcd resolution lvhich woupl iatisfy everyonc,s
conccrns, I remain willing to try that, whetlrer in writing or otherwi$e, becausc after having
reviewed the filc I rernain unclear as to the reasoning bclincl the aclvice you appear to have given
!o Mr' Gaffncy, ancl the justification I'or nrak-ing such scriuus allegations or insinr-raripls against
Mr. Oliver and at least one of thc .lr-rdges involvcd in the Galfney rnattcr.

In that tegn-rd, I ha-ve reviewed your letter to the Attorney Generul of May ll, 2009, I have also
reviewed Re,;,Oehlerking E,stute,(BCCA). You arc correct in asserting that I havu not had rnuch
experiencc in nratters of propcrty trans{'er, but I anr an cxperienced litigation counsel with
expcricnce in dealing with allegatious of fraud. I arn alsti not withr:ut intclligenc:e. lrrd I am
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usually ahle to utrderstand nn adequately expiainecl positirrrr, whether or not I agree with it.
Accordirigly, if you fcel the charges against you are ill-informccl in relation to rhe Gaffirey rnatter,
I urge ytlu t0 rely lcss upon the notion that people outside a real cstatc practicc cannot understand
its nuanues, artd more, olr ;1 nore complcte explanation of thc thought proce-,+$ by which you
guided Mr. Callhey Remembcr also that the Law Socicty has thCabiiity to griirt thc aid of
others cxpert in real e.state mattcrs if thait seenls necL-ssary Lo assist them in understanding your
position,

ljvcn atter reviewing the tjlc, I lir'rd myself guessing at ,volrr possilrle reasoning, so you shoulcl
excusc me il'I have nrissetJ thc rnark. However, if it is a pirrt of yorlr position that thc purcl-rasers
of the Gaffney propcrty acquircd it in sotne sort uf liaudrilent rrrzuurer, ancl that rhurc ilr (or was) a
resulting risk that the cntirc salE transaction nright be cancelled by a Court (ancl .r*o sxpo$e Mr.
and Mrs' Gaffncy to an invalidation of the purported CIIIC discharge aurcl to the ..,nr*qu*ntial
prospcct that ClBCI wnulcl rs-assert their rnortgagc), tlren I invite you to ru-spond tcr anJexpand
uFoll the follorving:

l ' This was I sale of'prop€rb' by Court Ordcr, not a funclamcntal th6lt of property by
impersonntiorr- Neither you nor your client hnvc procluced uny (;ornpetiin[ cvidence oI'
liaud to date; no one elsc who has llzutecl lvith rnun"y in relianc. upon thc sale is
cornplaiuing nbout it. (I alscr assulnc that considcration was rcccived by Mr. fieffirey
und/or Mrs. Gallhey tbr the salc, in conlrast with thc situation in Re: Olhlerliing Estare.)
You and your client may havc suspicions, hut I havc sccn nothingn'tnr.. tnon rp*.ufutioo
and tilrrgcntial inference in yuur corrs$pondence . Fraud is a surious allegation, anA you
will approciatc that the (lourts require that therc bc a cornpelling and substantial basis tlrr
any srrch aoousation. Under$tautlably" thc Law Societ"y irlso is ancf shollcl be concemrd
rvheu accr-rsations of this sort are tnadc by orre lirwver against anothcr, ar:cl hy irnplication
again.st at least one Judge, without flpparcnt sr-rbstantive support.

2, In any cvcnt, CIBC had tnkcn the positinn throrrgh its counsel thar Mr- and Mrs.
Gaffncy's oiiginul ntortgagc had been sntisfied and clischirrgcd. If they wcre not csroppccl
from taking any different position rts a result of that, thcn it woulcl $sem axionratic that rro
court with equitable jurisdiction would allow Mr. Gallhey to suffer agy prcjldiccr i1
consequence of hnving relied rwon assurances ol tlischarge.

3' I have no idea what youl conccm over elecfionic tiling of Land Registry docurncnts has to
do with this matter, and would also appreciate your clibttrrrtiun up* that. t note that the
except ltorn Mr' Aulinger's letter quotcd in your letter of Ootob*i 30, 2009 sratEs thst
"siestn)nio filing a^8 an option has its plflce" and that his concern is ogly t6a( such hling
not be madc '*rnandatory-'. 

Presnmahly rhis is a view that you share. Hu*.u.r, as thc
currcnt state oI alfairs is as dcscribecl by Mr. Aulingcr - electrt)nic liling is available as an
option, but is not mandatory - it is not at rrll clear to rne what your conccrn ir.

With rcspcct, Mr, Jasich, the allcgations y(lrr have made that thc Law Society staff seemcct to
want to "iittrilct, stinrulate snd facilital.e fraud, impropcr prnctices and poor practiccs" by vir[ue r:f
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thgir nppirsnt suppon for elcctronic filing are undigniticd and entirely inappropt'iate. None ofthese people have any conceivable intereit in lhcilitating liaud or other har-mt'ul practiccs. It isnot rcas0naLrle to nrake sttch extrcme altegation.r, and then to putport to draw irrferencgs whenthose against whom thc allegatio's arc trtde clo not respond to the bait. For goocl reason, rnanypuople choose to ignore inllantrrratory allegations hecausc there is sclclom any pn)spect ofproductivc discourse with those who mak*-tJ',en , irncl any resp()nsc (even this) usually lcacls onlyto a fanning of the tlames' If you rvish truly to cngage in ir meanilgiul discussion about thcconcerns you havc ovcr electronic filing, that shoultl be carriecl on as a sspflratc discussion in arutional and tron'inflaurmatory way. IIJyou have a sincerc willingness to do tlrat, I am confidentthat thc ['tlw Society woulcl endeavour to have somcone rvith cxpertise in that isrsug- discuss yourconcerrs rvith you.

I hopc you will rccrrnsidcr the otTcr to talk withor.rt prcjrrdice.

rs vsry truly,

RY C, woo
HCW/jtirr


